EcoMax

Residential Carbon Filtration Systems
The Municipal Water Treatment Supplies in Southern California
are heavily laddened with Chlorine, Ammonia and other related
chemicals called disinfection byproducts. In fact, cities are
monitored monthly for over 40 chemicals and 20 pesticides.
The EcoMax Carbon Filtration System installed on your homes
drinking water will effectively reduce these harmful chemicals
along with dirt, rust and sediment. It will provide fresh, clean,
water for all or your drinking, cooking and ice making needs.
Each of our Carbon Filtration Systems are built to meet the
individual needs and requirements of every home to assure
proper flow rates without
pressure drop.
The EcoMax Carbon Filtration
system uses ceramic filtration and
the billions of pores contained in
Activated Carbon to effectively
reduce contaminants in water.

The EcoMax Exclusive Four Stage Filtration Process includes the following:
Stage 1: Sediment Pre-filtration - 10 micron sediment filter wrap removes large dirt particles, rust
and sediment particles 4 times smaller than the human eye can see.
Stege 2: Fine Sediment Pre-filtration - Our exclusive ceramic outer shell removes extremely fine
particles as small as .2 micron including cysts, giardia and even cryptosporidium and is
silver impregnated to inhibit bacteria growth in the filter.
Stage 3: Block Carbon Filtration - Improves tastes and odors and reduces chlorine,
VOC’s (Volitile Organic Chemicals) and pesticides.
Stage 4: Heavy Metals Reduction - Effectively reduces heavy metals like lead and mercury

Experience Great Taste
& Peace of Mind
At last, great tasting, high quality water right at your
fingertips. Not just for drinking, yourCarbon Filtration
System can provide many uses including:

 Drinking Water

 Weight Loss Programs

 Ice Cubes

 Cooking

 Coffee & Tea

 Low sodium Diets

 Baby Formula

 Salt & Fresh Water Aquariums

 Juices & other Beverages  Potted Plants
High Performance on Tap

The human body is made up of 73% water. For this reason, it only make good sense to drink only
the highest quality water possible. Unlike traditional filters, The EcoMax Carbon Filtration System
System reduces harmful chemicals and heavy metals that may be present in your drinking water
while removing cysts and cryptoporidium. At Water Techniques, we not only filter your water, we
care about it, too. That's why every EcoMax are carefully assembled and designed to ensure peak
performance. The total solution for exceeding all your water quality expectations, A Water Techniques Carbon Filtration System will give you total confidence in knowing your family is getting the
highest quality drinking water with the most efficient performance available.

Specifications:
Micron Rating

0.2 Microns Nominal (98%)
0.5 Microns Absolute (100%)

Cyst, Crytosporidium & Giardia

100%

Chlorine > 95%

1500 Gallons @ 1.0 GPM

VOC's > 95%

1500 Gallons @ 1.0 GPM

Lead Reduction > 95%

1500 Gallons @ 1.0 GPM

Bacteriostatic

Silver Impregnated Ceramic

Filter Dimensions

3.125"O.D x 2.875"I.D. x 12.7" L
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